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Introductory note:
articles are indexed under both author's name and subject-matter
books reviewed are listed by title under 'book reviews'
practice notes are listed under 'practice notes' and subject-matter
Eurlegal articles are indexed under 'European law' and subject-matter
Law Society committees/Council meetings are indexed under ‘Committee reports’, ‘Council reports’ respectively

Omissions from the index: brief news items, case digest (Firstlaw), professional information

References are to 2002 issue number (in bold) followed by month and page number, e.g. '4 (May): 30' refers to May issue, page 30

ACIDENTS. see health and safety; road traffic accidents

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATES
checklist, 9 (November): 38

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE. see also jurisdiction of courts
in camera rule in family law proceedings (Law Reform Committee), 6 (July/Aug): 26–31

ADVERTISING BY SOLICITORS
draft regulations, 6 (July/August): 7, 8 (October): 35
Solicitors (Amendment) Act, 2002, 4 (May): 3 (President's message)
Solicitors (Advertising) Regulations 2002 (L. Kirwan), 10 (December): 2–4

ADVOCACY
Courts and Court Officers Bill, 2001, 5 (June): 31
Law Society course, 1 (Jan/Feb): 7, 2 (March): 3, 9 (November): 24–7 (B. O'Halloran); tutors and participants, 9 (November): 27
National Institute for Trial Advocacy, 9 (November): 26

AGENCY WORKERS
draft EU directive, 6 (July/August): 59

AGRICULTURE
agricultural products: geographical indications and designations of origin, 9 (November): 49
animal feed: undesirable substances, 9 (November): 50
EU compound feed marketing directive, 9 (November): 49

AIB BANK
refunds of old loan acceptance fees, 10 (December): 39

AIR NAVIGATION SERVICES
single European sky, 6 (July/August): 59–60

AIR POLLUTION, 1 (Jan/Feb): 49
air emission licensing, 1 (Jan/Feb): 49

AIRLINES INDUSTRY
EU common security rules, 3 (April): 52
single European sky, 6 (July/August): 59–60
third-country airlines: subsidies and unfair pricing, 9 (November): 49

**ALTERNATIVE DISPUTE RESOLUTION (ADR). see also arbitration; mediation**
conciliation in the construction industry (D. O’Driscoll), 5 (June): 20–3

**AMENDMENT OF PLEADINGS (S. DODD), 1 (Jan/Feb): 24–7**

**APPOINTMENTS. see also judicial appointments**
A & L Goodbody - new chairman, Michael Greene, 7 (September): 49
Chief Prosecution Solicitor - Claire Loftus, 6 (July/Aug): 35
Eugene F Collins solicitors - new partners, 5 (June): 49
Law Reform Commission - Marian Shanley, 1 (Jan/Feb): 56

**APPRENTICES. see SADSI**

**ARBITRATION**
lack of judges: could arbitration be the answer?, 3 (April): 7 (letter)

**ART WORKS**
resale rights directive (L. Sheehan), 2 (March): 34–5

**ASSET COVERED SECURITIES, 2 (March): 26–7**

**ASSOCIATIONS AND LOCAL SOCIETIES. see under people and places**

**ASYLUM AND REFUGEE LAW. see immigration and asylum**

**ATTORNEY GENERAL’S SCHEME, 9 (November): 38**

**BACON, PETER**
report on effectiveness of the PIAB, 8 (October): 3

**BANKING. see also financial services**
Dormant Accounts Act, 2001, 2 (March): 2

**BAR ASSOCIATIONS. see under people and places**

**BARRISTERS**
direct access to public: English Bar relaxes rules, 2 (March): 5
joint advocacy with solicitors: Bar Council submission to Select Committee, 3 (April): 3, 4 (May): 9 (letter)

**BOOK REVIEWS**
*Abuse of process: unjust and improper conduct of civil litigation in Ireland* (D. Shiels), rev. by E. Hall, 9 (November): 36
*Civil liability for industrial accidents, vol. 3* (J. PM White), rev. by E. Hall, 2 (March): 23–4
*Civil procedure in the superior courts* (H. Delany and D. McGrath), rev. by Mr Justice M. Peart, 6 (July/Aug): 37–8
*Competition Law and Practice* (V. Power), rev. by T P Kennedy, 4 (May): 31
*Consolidated Circuit Court Rules: practice and procedure* (M. Cordial), rev. by Mr Justice M. Peart, 6 (July/Aug): 38
*Construction and building law* (J. Canny), rev. by J. Gore-Grimes, 6 (July/Aug): 39
*Forensic accounting* (N. Brennan and J. Hennessy), rev. by E. Hall, 7 (September): 31
*Insurance law in Ireland, vol 2* (A. J. Buckley), rev. by P. Igoe, 7 (September): 31
*Judicial review of administrative action: a comparative analysis* (H. Delany), rev. by E. Hall, 1 (Jan/Feb): 29
*King’s Inns and the battle of the books, 1972* (C. Kenny), rev. by J. McGuigan, 9 (November): 35
*Map of District and Magistrates’ Courts of Ireland 2002* (D. Fitzgerald), rev. by Mr Justice M. Peart, 6 (July/Aug): 37
*Safety, health and welfare at work in Ireland: a guide* (R. Byrne), rev. by G. Shannon, 2 (March): 24
*Sources of law* (2nd ed., T. O’Malley), rev. by E. Hall, 3 (April): 31
*Waste Management Legislation* (D. Ó Laoire), rev. by A. Brady, 6 (July/Aug): 37

**BOOKS PUBLISHED, 7 (September): 33, 9 (November): 35**
launches see under people and places
The Law Society of Ireland, 1852-2002: portrait of a profession (E. Hall and D. Hogan, eds.), 8 (October): 5

BOYLAN, MICHAEL
'When doctors are bad for your health' - medical negligence, 9 (November): 10–13

BRANTON, JONATHAN, AND HARDIMAN, DONOUGH
'Damages for breaches of EC competition law': Courage v Crehan (C-453/99), 3 (April): 50–3 (J. Branton and D. Hardiman)

BROADCASTING RIGHTS
Broadcasting (Major Events Television Coverage) Act, 1999, 9 (November): 21
'Pie in the sky' (D. Ni Fhloinn), 9 (November): 20–3
TV Danmark case, 9 (November): 22

BRUSSELS CONVENTION
ECJ case law, 4 (May): 49

BRUSSELS REGULATION
EC (Civil and Commercial Judgments) Regulations 2002 (SI 52/02), 5 (June): 2
key changes in law (TP Kennedy), 5 (June): 14–19

BUSINESS LAW
strike-off applications: CRO waives late filing penalty, 3 (April): 37

BUILDING CONTRACTS
unfair terms see unfair building contracts

BUILDING INDUSTRY. see construction industry

BUSINESS LAW. see also banking; commercial transactions; company law; competition law; e-commerce; financial services
Asset Covered Securities Act, 2001, 2 (March): 26–7
Company Law Review Group, 2 (March): 26
data protection regulations see data protection
Dormant Accounts Act 2001, 2 (March): 26
insolvency: EU regulation, 5 (June): 17
late payments in commercial transactions: 2002 regulations, 7 (September): 37
managing cash flow - factoring and invoice discounting (B. O'Halloran), 3 (April): 26–9

BUSINESS LAW COMMITTEE
reports, 2 (March): 26–7, 3 (April): 37, 6 (July/August): 42, 7 (September): 37, 10 (December): 39

CALCUTTA RUN, 5 (June): 3, 7 (September): 49

CAPITAL ACQUISITIONS TAX (CAT)
aggregation: new base date, 1 (Jan/Feb): 41

CAREERS (M. HOLMES), 1 (Jan/Feb): 21

CARTELS. see competition law

CASSIDY, PAMELA
'Defamation: which courts to choose?', 3 (April): 22–5

CCBE
Gazette interview - John Fish (CCBE president), 2 (March): 18–19

CENTRE FOR EFFECTIVE DISPUTE RESOLUTION (E. GILVARRY), 1 (Jan/Feb): 18–20

CHARITY LAW
reform proposals, 6 (July/August): 41; Charity law: the case for reform (Law Reform Committee), 6 (July/August): 5
CHIEF PROSECUTION SOLICITOR
establishment of office, 6 (July/Aug): 35

CHILD ABDUCTION
EU proposed regulation, 9 (November): 48

CHILDREN’S COURT
health board days, 7 (September): 37 (practice note)

CIRCUIT COURT
Circuit Court Rules 2001, 1 (Jan/Feb): 6, 1 (Jan/Feb): 8 (letter)
jurisdiction increase, 4 (May): 7
listing of cases in Dublin Circuit Criminal Court, 8 (October): 37 (practice note)

CLARKE, GERALDINE (PRESIDENT OF LAW SOCIETY, 2002-03)
media misrepresentation (Gazette interview), 10 (December): 16–19

CLIMATE CHANGE
Kyoto Protocol, 1 (Jan/Feb): 53, 6 (July/August): 59

CLISSMANN, ALMA
new legislation - summaries see under legislation
'States of mind' - Mental Health Act, 2001, 4 (May): 20–1

COMMERCIAL TRANSACTIONS
interest on late payments: EC regulations, 7 (September): 37

COMMITTEE REPORTS, 2 (March): 26–7, 3 (April): 37, 4 (May): 32–3, 6 (July/August): 42–5, 7 (September): 37, 9 (November): 38, 10 (December): 39. see also under name of individual committee, e.g. 'Conveyancing Committee' etc practice notes see Practice notes

COMPANY LAW
CRO website, 7 (September): 17
European company statute (G. FitzGerald), 2 (March): 36–7
First Company Law Directive: proposed amendment, 10 (December): 52
international accounting standards (IAS) regulation, 9 (November): 48
registration of mortgages/charges: new form C1, 1 (Jan/Feb): 40 (practice note)
strike-off applications: CRO waives late filing penalty, 3 (April): 37

COMPANY LAW REVIEW GROUP
1st report, 2 (March): 26

COMPENSATION
personal injuries see personal injuries litigation; personal injury judgments
taxation of awards (R. Grogan), 8 (October): 14–17
victims of crime: EU green paper, 3 (April): 53

COMPENSATION FUND COMMITTEE
payments, 1 (Jan/Feb): 5, 3 (April): 3, 5 (June): 2–3, 8 (October): 2
practice notes, 6 (July/August): 46

COMPETITION LAW
cartel cases: fines reduction and immunity, 3 (April): 53, 8 (October): 49
Competition Act, 2002, 6 (July/August): 42, 7 (September): 2–3, 8 (October): 45–9 (M. Hickey)
Competition Acts - unexploited potential, 5 (June): 7 (letter)
Competition Bill clarification, 2 (March): 6 (letter)
damages for breaches of EC law: Courage v Crehan (C-453/99), 3 (April): 50–3 (J. Branton and D. Hardiman)
legal profession: Competition Authority review, 3 (April): 36, 4 (May): 5, 5 (June): 31, 7 (September): 3
multi-disciplinary partnerships see multi-disciplinary partnerships (MDPs)
recent ECJ case law, 3 (April): 53, 4 (May): 48, 6 (July/August): 61, 7 (September): 48
UEFA Champions League: selling of media rights, 10 (December): 51
COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY. see also e-commerce; Internet; technology
computer-related crime: proposed EU framework decision, 9 (November): 49

CONDITIONS OF SALE
2001 edition amendments, 2 (March): 27

CONFIDENTIALITY
metadata cleaning (S. MacCann), 9 (November): 29–31, 10 (December): 9 (letter)

CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
dispute resolution: conciliation process (D. O'Driscoll), 5 (June): 20–3
health and safety: 2001 regulations (G. Shannon), 7 (September): 22–7
procurement law see public procurement
unfair terms in building contracts see unfair building contracts

CONSUMER PROTECTION
distance selling directive (E. Madden), 4 (May): 14–19
ECJ case law, 4 (May): 48, 5 (June): 48, 8 (October): 49
product liability, 8 (October): 49
sales promotions, 3 (April): 53; EU regulation, 4 (May): 46–7

CONTRACT LAW. see also distance contracts; e-commerce
interest on late payments: EC regulations, 2002 see late payments in commercial transactions
unfair terms in building contracts see unfair building contracts

CONVEYANCING
AIB refunds old loan acceptance fees, 10 (December): 39
compliance with planning conditions, 6 (July/August): 45 (practice note)
Conditions of Sale, 2001: amendments, 2 (March): 27
England and Wales: Land Registration Bill (P. Igoe), 1 (Jan/Feb): 7
new building estates: indemnity re roads, services, 10 (December): 40 (practice note)
new houses: exempted development, 10 (December): 40 (practice note); hybrid agreements, 6 (July/August): 46 (practice note)
ordnance survey licence fee proposal, 6 (July/August): 42
pre-contract enquiries, 10 (December): 40 (practice note)
premier guarantee scheme, 4 (May): 33 (practice note)
professional negligence: avoiding pitfalls (B. Gallagher), 10 (December): 10–15
registration of mortgages/charges: new form C1, 1 (Jan/Feb): 40 (practice note)
residential property tax, 4 (May): 33 (practice note)
separation or divorce: Revenue certificates in assurances between spouses, 1 (Jan/Feb): 41 (practice note)
stamp duty: claw back for investors, 4 (May): 34
undertakings: timber framed houses, 4 (May): 33 (practice note)
unfair terms in building contracts see unfair building contracts

CONVEYANCING COMMITTEE
practice notes, 4 (May): 33–4, 6 (July/August): 45–6, 8 (October): 37, 10 (December): 40
reports, 3 (April): 37, 6 (July/August): 42, 10 (December): 39

CORK COURTHOUSE (C. O'BOYLE), 2 (March): 10–15

COSTS. see also taxation of costs
defamation: which courts to choose?: Courts act, 1981 (P. Cassidy), 3 (April): 22–5
exploitative litigation, 9 (November): 19
liability: Johnston v Church of Scientology and others, 10 (December): 5
solicitor deductions from RTA settlements see under road traffic accidents
Solicitors' (Amendment) Act, 1994, s. 68, 6 (July/August): 46 (practice note)

COUNCIL OF THE LAW SOCIETY. see also Council reports
members, 2001-02, 6 (July/August): 62
members, 2002-03, 10 (December): 2

COUNCIL REPORTS
advertising by solicitors, 8 (October): 35
charity law reform, 6 (July/August): 41
Competition Authority study on legal profession, 3 (April): 36, 5 (June): 31
continuing professional development, 8 (October): 35
Council membership eligibility, 6 (July/August): 41
Courts and Court Officers Bill, 2001, 5 (June): 31
education regulations, 1 (Jan/Feb): 34
Equality Investigations, 1 (Jan/Feb): 34
Giles Kennedy court cases, 6 (July/August): 41
Guide to Professional Conduct (2nd ed), 6 (July/August): 41
International Criminal Bar nominee, 5 (June): 31
Judicial Appointments Advisory Board, 1 (Jan/Feb): 35
Law Society of Northern Ireland nominees, 1 (Jan/Feb): 35
Law Society representatives, 1 (Jan/Feb): 35
mentor programme, 1 (Jan/Feb): 34, 3 (April): 36
MIAB report, 3 (April): 36
money laundering directive, 1 (Jan/Feb): 34, 1 (Jan/Feb): 35
neighbouring law societies, meeting with, 5 (June): 31
Nova case, 5 (June): 31
pension scheme for solicitors' employees, 1 (Jan/Feb): 35
Personal Injuries Assessment Board, 1 (Jan/Feb): 34, 3 (April): 36, 5 (June): 31, 6 (July/August): 41, 8 (October): 35
practising certificate fee 2002, 1 (Jan/Feb): 35
president and vice-presidents, 1 (Jan/Feb): 34
Revenue audits of solicitors' practices, 1 (Jan/Feb): 35
Solicitors' accounts regulations, 5 (June): 31
Solicitors (Amendment) Bill, 1998, 1 (Jan/Feb): 35
Supreme Court computerisation, 3 (April): 36
'Tesco Legal Services,' 3 (April): 36, 5 (June): 31
unfair terms in building contracts, 1 (Jan/Feb): 35

COURTS. see also Children's Court; Circuit Court; District Court; High Court; judicial appointments; jurisdiction of courts;
Special Criminal Court; Supreme Court
Courts and Court Officers Act, 2002, 4 (May): 3 (President's message), 6 (July/Aug): 33 (C. O'Mahony)
defamation: 'which courts to choose?': Courts Act, 1981 (P. Cassidy), 3 (April): 22–5
e-courts (D. Kelleher), 10 (December): 35–7
inefficiencies, 5 (June): 6 (letter)
judgments see enforcement of judgments; judgments

COURTS SERVICE
litigation statistics, 7 (September): 5 (letter)
smoking ban in Four Courts, 3 (April): 4
website, 7 (September): 17

CRILLY V FARRINGTON
Supreme Court decision, 2 (March): 7 (letter)

CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION
forensic science: retirement of Dr Jim Donovan, director of state laboratory (P. Igoe), 8 (October): 8–9

CRIMINAL LAW. see also prosecution of offences
Attorney General's Scheme, 9 (November): 38
computer-related crime: proposed EU framework, 9 (November): 49
dishonesty: theft and fraud offences Act, 2001 (B. Wade), 8 (October): 10–13
state compensation to victims of crime: EU green paper, 3 (April): 53

CRIMINAL LAW COMMITTEE
practice notes, 8 (October): 37
reports, 9 (November): 38

CRIMINAL LEGAL AID
fees: euro conversion, 1 (Jan/Feb): 41 (practice note); interpreters, 8 (October): 37 (practice note)
tax clearance certificates, 8 (October): 37 (practice note), 9 (November): 38
**CRIMINAL TRIAL**
pre-trial publicity warning (K. Murphy), 7 (September): 2

**DÁIL ÉIREANN**
fewer solicitors in new Dáil, 5 (June): 2

**DALY, PHILIP**
'Procurement law as it applies to public/private partnerships,' 5 (June): 43–7, 6 (July/August): 57–8

**DAMAGES. see also personal injuries**
exploitative litigation, 9 (November): 19

**DATA PROTECTION**
Data Protection (Amendment) Bill, 2002, 3 (April): 8–11 (D. Kelleher), 6 (July/Aug): 8–9, 10 (December): 26–9
EC (Data Protection and Privacy in Telecommunications) Regulations, 2002, 10 (December): 39
implications for solicitors, 6 (July/August): 6, 10 (December): 26–9 (P. Lavery)
standard clauses, 3 (April): 52

**DEE, EOIN**
'Voyage of discovery,' 2 (March): 16–17

**DEFAMATION**
'which courts to choose?': penalising provisions of the Courts act, 1981 (P. Cassidy), 3 (April): 22–5

**DEFECTIVE PRODUCTS. see product liability**

**DIAMONDS INDUSTRY**
Community certification scheme, 10 (December): 51

**DIRECT EFFECT**
limitation periods: ECJ case law, 9 (November): 50

**DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC PROSECUTIONS. see also prosecution of offences**
Chief Prosecution Solicitor appointment, 6 (July/Aug): 35
Statement of general guidelines for prosecutors (2001), 3 (April): 12–17 (E. Hall)

**DISCIPLINARY TRIBUNAL**
practising without practising certificates - statement, 1 (Jan/Feb): 5
solicitor deductions from settlement awards: chairman 'lays down the law,' 6 (July/August): 4
solicitor struck off the roll, 10 (December): 4

**DISCOVERY**
recent court decisions (E. Dee), 2 (March): 16–17

**DISCRIMINATION. see employment law; equality**

**DISHONESTY**
Criminal Justice (Theft and Fraud Offences) Act, 2001 (B. Wade), 8 (October): 10–13

**DISPUTE RESOLUTION. see also arbitration; mediation**
conciliation in the construction industry (D. O'Driscoll), 5 (June): 20–3

**DISTANCE CONTRACTS**
EU distance selling directive (E. Madden), 4 (May): 14–19

**DISTRICT COURT**
jurisdiction increase, 4 (May): 7

**DIVORCE. see also family law**
clean break divorce: T v T judgment (G. Shannon), 10 (December): 20–5
DOCUMENTS. see also discovery
service of judicial and extrajudicial documents: EU regulation, 5 (June): 17

DODD, STEPHEN
't Amendment of pleadings, 1 (Jan/Feb): 24–7

DONOVAN, JIM (DIRECTOR OF FORENSIC SCIENCE LABORATORY)
retirement tribute (P. Iggo), 8 (October): 8–9

DORGAN, PATRICK
'Safe as houses?' (unfair terms in building contracts), 1 (Jan/Feb): 12–17

DORMANT ACCOUNTS, 2 (March): 26

DUBLIN CIRCUIT CRIMINAL COURT
listing of cases, 8 (October): 37 (practice note)

DUTY OF CARE. see medical negligence; professional negligence

E-COMMERCE
distance selling: EU directive (E. Madden), 4 (May): 14–19
e-courts - the case for establishment (D. Kelleher), 10 (December): 35–7
Electronic Commerce directive: transposition into Irish law (P. Nolan), 7 (September): 45–7
VAT rules: EU modification, 9 (November): 48

E-MAIL
metadata cleaning (S. MacCann), 9 (November): 29–31, 10 (December): 9 (letter)
spam mail: US Supreme Court ruling (P. Lambert), 2 (March): 21

ECONOMIC RECESSION
'How long will the recession last?' (D. Fox), 1 (Jan/Feb): 30–1

ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONIC WASTE. see waste

ELECTRONIC CONTRACTS. see e-commerce

EMPLOYMENT AND EQUALITY LAW COMMITTEE
practice notes, 2 (March): 27

EMPLOYMENT LAW
accidents at work see health and safety
discrimination see also equality; ECJ case law, 3 (April): 53; time limits for notification and referral, 2 (March): 27 (practice note)
ECJ case law, 5 (June): 48, 6 (July/August): 61
employee undertakings (R. Grogan), 1 (Jan/Feb): 22–3
Equal Status Act see equality
sexual harassment: proposed directive, 10 (December): 52
temporary agency workers: draft directive, 6 (July/August): 59
temporary workers: equal treatment draft directive, 10 (December): 52
transfer of undertakings: ECJ case law, 7 (September): 48
worker information and consultation: framework directive, 3 (April): 52
works council directive, 6 (July/August): 60

ENFORCEMENT OF JUDGMENTS
Brussels I regulation (TP Kennedy), 5 (June): 14–19
EC (Civil and Commercial Judgments) Regulations 2002 (A. Clissmann), 5 (June): 2
matrimonial matters: new EU proposal, 10 (December): 52
uncontested monetary claims: European enforcement order, 10 (December): 52
ENGLAND AND WALES
Bar Council relaxes rules on direct access to public, 2 (March): 5
conveyancing - Land Registration Bill (P. Igoe), 1 (Jan/Feb): 7
future regulation of legal services: controversial proposals, 6 (July/August): 10–11 (viewpoint)
personal injuries compensation (S. Gilhooley), 6 (July/Aug): 24–5

ENVIRONMENTAL LAW. see also planning; waste; water pollution
air pollution, 1 (Jan/Feb): 49
car emissions, 1 (Jan/Feb): 49
civil liability for environmental damage, 1 (Jan/Feb): 53, 1 (Jan/Feb): 53, 6 (July/August): 60
Clean Air for Europe (CAFE), 1 (Jan/Feb): 53
climate change see climate change
ECJ case law, 1 (Jan/Feb): 54, 1 (Jan/Feb): 54, 9 (November): 51
eco-labelling, 1 (Jan/Feb): 49
environmental action programme, 1 (Jan/Feb): 51, 1 (Jan/Feb): 51–3
environmental impact assessment, 1 (Jan/Feb): 51, 1 (Jan/Feb): 51
environmental management, 1 (Jan/Feb): 49
future developments, 1 (Jan/Feb): 51–3
future European imperatives (D. Spence), 1 (Jan/Feb): 51–3
habitats protection, 1 (Jan/Feb): 49–50
hazardous waste, 1 (Jan/Feb): 50
IPPC licensing, 1 (Jan/Feb): 51
recent developments, 1 (Jan/Feb): 49–51 (D. Spence), 1 (Jan/Feb): 49–53
Seveso II directive, 1 (Jan/Feb): 50, 3 (April): 52
sustainable development, 1 (Jan/Feb): 53
water pollution, 1 (Jan/Feb): 51

EQUALITY
discrimination claims: time limits for notification and referral, 2 (March): 27 (practice note)
Equal Status Act, 2000 - 'A level playing field?' (M. Redmond), 7 (September): 18–21, 9 (November): 9 (letter), 10
December): 6–7 (letter)

ESTABLISHMENT
ECJ case law, 7 (September): 48

EU AND INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE (LAW SOCIETY)
South African project: commercial law course (M. Irvine), 4 (May): 22–5

EURLEGAL. see European law

EURO CURRENCY CHANGEOVER
cross-border payments regulation, 9 (November): 49–50
practice notes, 1 (Jan/Feb): 40–1

EUROPEAN BARS AND LAW SOCIETIES
CCBE president, John Fish: Gazette interview, 2 (March): 18–19

EUROPEAN CONVENTION ON HUMAN RIGHTS
incorporation into Irish law: 'One step forward, two steps backward?' (J. Moher), 3 (April): 12–17

EUROPEAN COURT OF JUSTICE
access to, 9 (November): 51
multi-disciplinary partnerships - Nova decision: (K. Murphy), 3 (April): 6
recent case law see under European law

EUROPEAN LAW
access to ECJ and CFI, 9 (November): 51
agricultural products: geographical indications, 9 (November): 49
air navigation: single European sky, 6 (July/August): 59–60
airlines: subsidies and unfair pricing, 9 (November): 49
animal feed: undesirable substances, 9 (November): 50
asylum: proposed directive, 10 (December): 52
aviation common security rules, 3 (April): 52
broadcasting rights (D. Ní Fhloinn), 9 (November): 20–3
child abduction - proposed regulations, 9 (November): 48
competition law see competition law
compound feed marketing directive, 9 (November): 49
crime of sexual harassment: proposed directive, 10 (December): 52
counterfeiting internet commerce, 3 (April): 52
data protection, 3 (April): 52
design regulation, 6 (July/August): 59
direct effect case law, 9 (November): 50
distance selling directive (E. Madden), 4 (May): 14–19
e-commerce: VAT rules, 9 (November): 48
E-Commerce directive: transposition into Irish law (P. Nolan), 7 (September): 45–7
ECJ case law (recent developments), 1 (Jan/Feb): 54, 1 (Jan/Feb): 54, 2 (March): 38, 3 (April): 50–1, 4 (May): 48–9, 5 (June): 48, 6 (July/August): 61, 7 (September): 48, 8 (October): 49, 9 (November): 50–1
electrical and electronic waste, 9 (November): 48–9
enforcement of judgments see Brussels Convention; Brussels I regulation
environmental law see also pollution; waste; developments and future imperatives (D. Spence), 1 (Jan/Feb): 49–53
European company statute (G. FitzGerald), 2 (March): 36–7
European enforcement order: uncontested monetary claims, 10 (December): 52
family law: recognition and enforcement of judgments, 10 (December): 52
financial services prospectuses, 10 (December): 51
free movement see free movement of goods; free movement of persons; freedom to provide services
genetically-modified organisms: cross-border movement, 6 (July/August): 60
hazardous chemicals, 3 (April): 52–3
herbal medicines registration, 3 (April): 53
international accounting standards (IAS) regulation, 9 (November): 48
Internet names: .eu top-level domain (TLD), 9 (November): 49
judicial review challenges: locus standi for private applicants (C. Quigley), 5 (June): 5
Kyoto Protocol see climate change
late payments in commercial transactions (A. Clissmann), 8 (October): 2–3
'listing' of sporting events, 10 (December): 51
merger control reform, 3 (April): 52
motor vehicle block exemption, 10 (December): 51
motor vehicle sector draft regulation, 6 (July/August): 59
'next generation' Internet, 6 (July/August): 60
parallel imports of repackaged products (D. McCann), 5 (June): 24–7
Postal services directive, 9 (November): 48
procurement law see public procurement
product liability, 8 (October): 49
recognition of professional qualifications, 6 (July/August): 59
resale rights directive (L. Sheehan), 2 (March): 34–5
sales promotions regulation, 4 (May): 46–7 (L. Sheehan)
sexual harassment proposed directive, 10 (December): 52
state compensation for victims of crime, 3 (April): 53
temporary agency workers, 6 (July/August): 59
trade marks see trade marks
UCITS directives, 3 (April): 52

EUROPEAN LAW FIRM OF THE YEAR 2001
Matheson Ormsby and Prentice, 3 (April): 2

EVIDENCE
taking of evidence abroad, 5 (June): 17
EXECUTIVES. *see* legal executives

EXPLOITATIVE LITIGATION
‘Fighting dirty’ (D. Shiels), 9 (November): 10–13

FAMILY LAW. *see also* child abduction; Children's Court; divorce; marriage
*code of practice* revised edition, 4 (May): 32
*Family Law in Ireland* conference 2002 (K. Walsh), 4 (May): 26–8
*in camera* rule in family law proceedings (Law Reform Committee), 6 (July/Aug): 26–31
mutual recognition of judgments: proposed EU regulation, 9 (November): 48, 10 (December): 52
separation or divorce: Revenue certificates in assurances between spouses, 1 (Jan/Feb): 41 (*practice note*)

FAMILY LAW AND CIVIL LEGAL AID COMMITTEE, 4 (May): 32
practice notes, 7 (September): 37

FINANCIAL SERVICES. *see also* banking
prospectuses proposal, 10 (December): 51

FISH, JOHN (CCBE PRESIDENT)
*Gazette interview*, 2 (March): 18–19

FITZGERALD, GERALD
‘The European company statute,’ 2 (March): 36–7

FLYNN, JAMES (TAXING MASTER)
‘Solicitors’ costs and the client,’ 6 (July/Aug): 18–23

FOREIGN JUDGMENTS
enforcement *see* Brussels Convention; enforcement of judgments

FORENSIC SCIENCE
retirement of Dr Jim Donovan (director of state laboratory), 8 (October): 8–9 (P. Igoe)

FOUR COURTS, DUBLIN
smoking ban, 3 (April): 4

FOX, DONNACHA
‘How long will the recession last?’, 1 (Jan/Feb): 30–1

FREE MOVEMENT OF GOODS
ECJ case law, 1 (Jan/Feb): 54, 1 (Jan/Feb): 54, 5 (June): 48, 7 (September): 48

FREE MOVEMENT OF PERSONS
ECJ case law, 2 (March): 38, 4 (May): 48, 9 (November): 51

FREEDOM TO PROVIDE SERVICES
ECJ case law, 1 (Jan/Feb): 54, 1 (Jan/Feb): 54, 4 (May): 49, 8 (October): 49

FURLONG, JOHN
‘Net gains’ - on-line legal materials, 7 (September): 14–17

GAFFNEY, JOHN
‘Public procurement: recent Irish developments,’ 10 (December): 49–51

GALLAGHER, BRIAN
‘Avoiding professional negligence in conveyancing,’ 10 (December): 10–15

GAZETTE INTERVIEWS
Clarke, Geraldine (president of Law Society), 10 (December): 16–19 (C. O’Boyle)
Donovan, Jim (Director of Forensic Science Lab), 8 (October): 8–9
Hon Mr Justice Michael Peart, 6 (July/Aug): 14–17 (C. O'Boyle)

GILHOOLEY, STUART
'Compo culture': an alternative view, 6 (July/Aug): 24–5

GILVARRY, EVLYNE
'It's good to talk' (mediation), 1 (Jan/Feb): 18–20

GLOBAL ECONOMY
oil shocks (A. Murphy), 4 (May): 29

GOVERNMENT WEBSITE, 7 (September): 14–15

GROGAN, RICHARD
'Is the Revenue jumping on the compo bandwagon?', 8 (October): 14–17
'What are words worth?' (employee undertakings), 1 (Jan/Feb): 22–3

HALL, EAMONN
'A game of high stakes' - Statement of general guidelines for prosecutors (DPP, 2001), 3 (April): 18–21
'Have we become too litigious as a nation?', 7 (September): 5 (letter)
personal injury judgments summary see personal injury judgments

HALL, EAMONN, AND HOGAN, Daire
Law Society of Ireland, 1852-2002: growth of solicitors' profession, 8 (October): 26–32 (Gazette supplement)
The Law Society of Ireland, 1852-2002: portrait of a profession, 8 (October): 5

HARNEY, MARY (TÁNAISTE)
insurance 'top of political agenda', 8 (October): 3

HAYES, MARTIN (AUDITOR, SADSI). see SADSI (apprentices page)

HAZARDOUS CHEMICALS
ratification of Rotterdam Convention, 3 (April): 52–3

HEALTH AND SAFETY. see also medical negligence; medico-legal; mental health; road traffic accidents
construction industry: Safety, Health and Welfare at Work (Construction) Regulations 2001 (G. Shannon), 7 (September): 22–
smoking ban in Four Courts, 3 (April): 4

HEDGE-FUND INVESTMENT (B. WEBER), 7 (September): 36

HENRY, DR AIDEEN
'A pain in the neck' - whiplash, 7 (September): 8–13

HERBAL MEDICINES
registration: proposed EU directive, 3 (April): 53

HICKEY, MARCO
'Davidoff/Levis: Community exhaustion of rights in the context of trademarks,' 2 (March): 35–6
'The new competition regime: Competition Act, 2002,' 8 (October): 45–9

HIGH COURT
judicial appointments, 6 (July/August): 3 (President's message)

HOGAN, Daire. see Hall, Eamonn and Hogan, Daire

HOLMES, MELANIE
careers: 'opportunity still knocking,' 1 (Jan/Feb): 21

HOSPITAL FEES
road traffic accidents: Crilly v Farrington (SC decision), 2 (March): 7 (letter)
HUMAN RIGHTS. *see* European Convention on Human Rights

IGOE, PAT  
'Gene genie' - interview with Dr Jim Donovan, 8 (October): 8–9  
'time to decommission the Special Criminal Court?', 3 (April): 5  
'Unfair conditions: has the penny dropped yet?', 10 (December): 6–7  
'What should we expect from a modern Supreme Court?', 7 (September): 6–7

IMMIGRATION AND ASYLUM  
minimum standards for asylum seekers, 10 (December): 52

IN Camera RULE  
family law proceedings (Law Reform Committee), 6 (July/Aug): 26–31

INSOLVENCY  
EU regulation, 5 (June): 17

INSURANCE, 6 (July/August) 12 (letter). *see also* Motor Insurance Advisory Board; Personal Injuries Assessment Board; professional indemnity insurance

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY. *see* trade marks

INTEREST  
EC (Late Payments in Commercial Transactions) Regulations 2002, 7 (September): 3, 7 (September): 37, 8 (October): 2–3

INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTING STANDARDS (IAS)  
EU regulation, 9 (November): 48

INTERNET. *see also* e-commerce  
eu top-level domain (TLD), 9 (November): 49  
'next generation' Internet, 6 (July/August): 60  
on-line legal materials (J. Furlong), 7 (September): 14–17

INVESTMENTS. *see also* stockwatch  
UCITS directives, 3 (April): 52

IRISH INSTITUTE OF LEGAL EXECUTIVES, 7 (September): 28

IRVINE, MICHAEL  

JOHNSTON V CHURCH OF SCIENTOLOGY AND OTHERS, 10 (December): 5

JUDGMENTS  
Courts and Court Officers Act, 2002 (C. O'Mahony), 6 (July/Aug): 33  
register of reserved judgments, 4 (May): 7

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS  
Peart, Michael (first solicitor on High Court bench), 6 (July/Aug): 10–11 (P. Igoe), 6 (July/Aug): 14–17 (*Gazette* interview), 6 (July/August): 3 (*President's message*), 8 (October): 35  
statistics released, 4 (May): 4

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS ADVISORY BOARD, 1 (Jan/Feb): 35

JUDICIAL FUNCTION  
'What should we expect from a modern Supreme Court?' (P. Igoe), 7 (September): 6–7

JUDICIAL SEPARATION
Family Law in Ireland conference 2002 (K. Walsh), 4 (May): 26–8

JUDICIARY. see also judicial appointments; judicial function
justice requires more judges (K. Murphy), 2 (March): 9

JURISDICTION OF COURTS
Brussels I see Brussels I regulation
increase in Circuit Court and District Court jurisdictions, 4 (May): 7
Lugano Convention: recent case law, 8 (October): 49
reform initiative: working group terms of reference, 1 (Jan/Feb): 11 (K. Murphy)

KELLEHER, DENIS
'Justice@e-court.ie?', 10 (December): 35–7
'Secure in the knowledge' - Data Protection (Amendment) Bill, 2002, 3 (April): 8–11

KELLEHER, ROBBIE
'Property or equities: which is best?' (stockwatch), 6 (July/Aug): 40

KENNEDY, TP
'Judgment calls' - Brussels I regulation, 5 (June): 14–19

KENNEDY V LAW SOCIETY OF IRELAND (SC, 20 DEC. 2001), 1 (Jan/Feb): 4

KILLEN, DAVID
dividends back in vogue (stockwatch), 9 (November): 37
'Value versus growth' (stockwatch), 8 (October): 33

KIRWAN, LINDA
Solicitors (Advertising) Regulations 2002, 10 (December): 2–4

KYOTO PROTOCOL. see climate change

LAMBERT, PAUL
'Sticking it to the spammers,' 2 (March): 21

LAND REGISTRY
electronic access service: extension, 4 (May): 32
property registration conference papers, 3 (April): 37
Statement of strategy and business plan 2002-05, 3 (April): 2
website, 7 (September): 17

LANDLORD AND TENANT LAW
rent allowances for protected tenants, 7 (September): 4

LATE PAYMENTS IN COMMERCIAL TRANSACTIONS
interest: 2002 regulations, 7 (September): 3, 7 (September): 37, 8 (October): 2–3

LAVERY, PAUL
'Data protection: the implications for solicitors, 10 (December): 26–9

LAW REFORM COMMISSION
appointments, 1 (Jan/Feb): 56
A report on the indexation of fines: review of developments since 1991 (launch), 7 (September): 49

LAW REFORM COMMITTEE (LAW SOCIETY)
'Camera angles' - in camera rule, 6 (July/Aug): 26–31
Charity law: the case for reform, 6 (July/August): 5

LAW SOCIETY
150th anniversary commemoration - Gazette supplement, 8 (October): 26–32
Committee reports see Committee reports; practice notes
Council see Council of the Law Society; Council reports
discipline see Disciplinary Tribunal
historical notes, 8 (October): 26–32 (E. Hall and D. Hogan); The Law Society of Ireland, 1852-2002: portrait of a profession (E. Hall and D. Hogan, eds.), 8 (October): 5; postcards from the past, 1 (Jan/Feb): 6, 6 (July/August): 6
new officer team takes charge, 10 (December): 2
personal injuries: reform proposals, 9 (November): 4
President's messages see President of the Law Society

LEGAL AID. see criminal legal aid

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS. see appointments; judicial appointments

LEGAL BUSINESS AWARD
A & L Goodbody, 3 (April): 2

LEGAL COSTS. see costs; taxation of costs

LEGAL EDUCATION
advocacy training for solicitors, 1 (Jan/Feb): 7, 2 (March): 3, 9 (November): 24–7 (B. O'Halloran); tutors and participants, 9 (November): 27
CLE: IT courses and workshops, 7 (September): 4
CPD: draft regulations, 8 (October): 35
legal executives’ training course (A. McGrath), 7 (September): 28–30
South African project: commercial law course (M. Irvine), 4 (May): 22–5

LEGAL EXECUTIVES
education and training (A. McGrath), 7 (September): 28–30

LEGAL HISTORY
Law Society of Ireland, 1852-2002: growth of solicitors’ profession (E. Hall and D. Hogan), 8 (October): 26–32 (Gazette supplement)
The Law Society of Ireland, 1852-2002: portrait of a profession (E. Hall and D. Hogan, eds), 8 (October): 5
Solicitors’ room, Four Courts, 1 (Jan/Feb): 6
taxing master, office of, 2 (March): 5

LEGAL PROFESSION
advocacy see advocacy
Competition Authority review, 3 (April): 36, 4 (May): 5, 5 (June): 31, 7 (September): 3
education and training see legal education
England and Wales - controversial proposals, 6 (July/August): 10–11
joint advocacy: Bar Council submission to Select Committee (letter - J. Carroll), 4 (May): 9
Law Society committees/Council reports see Committee reports; Council reports
multi-disciplinary partnerships see multi-disciplinary partnerships (MDPs)
record numbers entering legal profession, 2 (March): 2
self-regulation, 6 (July/August): 3 (President's message)
’Tesco Legal Services,’ 3 (April): 36, 5 (June): 31

LEGAL PUBLISHING. see book reviews; books published

LEGAL RESEARCH
on-line legal materials (J. Furlong), 7 (September): 14–17
register of reserved judgments (C. O'Mahony), 6 (July/Aug): 33

LEGISLATION. see also European law; legislation update
Asset Covered Securities Act, 2001, 2 (March): 26–7
Circuit Court Rules 2001, 1 (Jan/Feb): 6
Competition Act, 2002, 6 (July/August): 42, 7 (September): 2–3, 8 (October): 45–9 (M. Hickey)
Courts and Court Officers Act, 2002, 4 (May): 3 (President's message), 6 (July/Aug): 33 (C. O'Mahony)
Criminal Justice (Theft and Fraud Offences) Act, 2001 (B. Wade), 8 (October): 10–13
Dormant Accounts Act, 2001, 2 (March): 2, 2 (March): 26
EC (Data Protection and Privacy in Telecommunications) Regulations, 2002, 10 (December): 39
EC (Late Payments in Commercial Transactions) Regulations 2002, 7 (September): 3, 7 (September): 37, 8 (October): 2–3 (A. Clissmann)
EC (Civil and Commercial Judgments) Regulations 2002 (A. Clissmann), 5 (June): 2
lists of Acts and instruments see legislation update
Mental Health Act, 2001 (A. Clissmann), 4 (May): 20–1
Planning and Development Act, 2000, 1 (Jan/Feb): 50
Social Welfare (Rent Allowance) (Amendment) (No. 1) Regulations 2002 (SI 354/02), 7 (September): 4
Solicitors (Advertising) Regulations 2002 (L. Kirwan), 10 (December): 2–4
Valuation Act, 2001 (A. Clissmann), 3 (April): 2–3

LEGISLATION UPDATE
2001, 2 (March): 28–30

LETTERS
Competition Acts - unexploited potential (L. O'Driscoll), 5 (June): 7
Competition Bill clarification (M. Hickey), 2 (March): 6
court system inefficiencies (C. O'Toole), 5 (June): 6
Crilly v Farrington SC decision (J.G. Murphy), 2 (March): 7
Equal Status Act, 9 (November): 9 (M. Reid), 10 (December): 6–7 (M. Redmond)
euro changeover (A. Brennan), 1 (Jan/Feb): 9
family mediation (J. Parkin), 8 (October): 7
gift tax (RW Nairn), 6 (July/Aug): 13
insurance firms (D.J. McEvoy), 6 (July/Aug): 12
joint advocacy with solicitors (J. Carroll), 4 (May): 9
lack of judges: could arbitration be the answer? (A. Hussey), 3 (April): 7
litigation - Courts Service statistics (E. Hall), 7 (September): 5
metadata (S. MacCann), 10 (December): 9
new Circuit Court rules (J. Dunne), 1 (Jan/Feb): 8
Social Welfare (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill, 2002 (O. Barry Murphy), 5 (June): 7
Solicitors' Mutual Defence Fund (L.K. Shields), 1 (Jan/Feb): 8

LIBEL. see defamation

LITIGATION. see also defamation; discovery
access to ECJ and CFI, 9 (November): 51
amendment of pleadings (S. Dodd), 1 (Jan/Feb): 24–7
costs penalty: failure to comply with SI 391/98, 2 (March): 27
Courts Service statistics (letter - E. Hall), 7 (September): 5
enforcement of judgments see enforcement of judgments
'Fighting dirty' - exploitative litigation (D. Shiels), 9 (November): 10–13
jurisdiction of courts see Brussels Convention; jurisdiction of courts; Lugano Convention
subpoenas, issuing of, 6 (July/August): 46 (practice note)
VHI undertakings, 5 (June): 33 (practice note)

LITIGATION COMMITTEE
practice notes, 1 (Jan/Feb): 40, 5 (June): 33, 6 (July/August): 46, 9 (November): 40, 10 (December): 40 see also Practice notes reports, 2 (March): 27, 10 (December): 39

LUGANO CONVENTION, 8 (October): 49

MCCANN, DORIT
'Parallel universe' - parallel import of pharmaceutical products, 5 (June): 24–7
MACCANN, SEAN
'Do your files need a clean sweep?' - metadata, 9 (November): 29–31, 10 (December): 9 (letter)

MCDONNELL, PETRIA
'Mediation: an Irish perspective,' 1 (Jan/Feb): 20

MCGRATH, AIDAN
'Executive action' - legal executives, 7 (September): 28–30

MCGUIRE, JENNIFER

MADDEN, EDWARD
'A safe distance?' - Distance selling directive, 4 (May): 14–19

MARRIAGE. see also divorce
in camera rule (Law Reform Committee), 6 (July/Aug): 26–31
mutual recognition and enforcement of judgments: proposed EU regulation, 9 (November): 48, 10 (December): 52

MEDIA
misrepresentation of solicitors' profession: Gazette interview with Geraldine Clarke, 10 (December): 16–19
pre-trial publicity warning (K. Murphy), 7 (September): 2
sports broadcasting rights, 9 (November): 20–3 (D. Ni Fhloinn); Television without frontiers directive, 10 (December): 51; UEFA Champions League, 10 (December): 51

MEDIATION
Irish perspective (P. McDonnell), 1 (Jan/Feb): 20
'It's good to talk' (E. Gilvarry), 1 (Jan/Feb): 18–20

MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE
'When doctors are bad for your health' (M. Boylan), 9 (November): 10–13

MEDICO-LEGAL. see also medical negligence; personal injuries litigation; personal injury judgments; road traffic accidents;
VHI undertakings
whiplash - diagnosis and treatment (Dr A. Henry), 7 (September): 8–13

MENTAL HEALTH
Mental Health Act, 2001 (A. Clissmann), 4 (May): 20–1

MERGERS AND TAKEOVERS. see also competition law
Competition Act, 2002, 8 (October): 45–7 (M. Hickey)
EU reform proposals, 3 (April): 52

METADATA
'Do your files need a clean sweep?' (S. MacCann), 9 (November): 29–31, 10 (December): 9 (letter)

MOHER, JOHN
'One step forward, two steps back?' - European Convention on Human Rights, 3 (April): 12–17

MONEY LAUNDERING
EU directive, 1 (Jan/Feb): 34, 1 (Jan/Feb): 35

MOTOR INSURANCE ADVISORY BOARD (MIAB)
report, 3 (April): 36, 4 (May): 3 (President's message), 4 (May): 8 (K. Murphy)
Tánaiste's action plan, 8 (October): 3

MOTOR VEHICLES. see also road traffic accidents
distribution agreements: block exemption, 10 (December): 51

MULTI-DISCIPLINARY PARTNERSHIPS (MDPS)
Nova decision (ECJ), 2 (March): 3, 3 (April): 6 (K. Murphy), 5 (June): 31, 6 (July/August): 10
MURPHY, ALAN
stockwatch articles see stockwatch

MURPHY, KEN
'Justice requires more judges,' 2 (March): 9
Nova decision confirms core values of legal profession (viewpoint), 3 (April): 6
reforms in court jurisdictions, 1 (Jan/Feb): 11
'statistics and propaganda' - Motor Insurance Advisory Body report (viewpoint), 4 (May): 8

NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR TRIAL ADVOCACY, 9 (November): 26

NEGLIGENCE. see medical negligence; product liability; professional negligence; road traffic accidents

NÍ FILOINN, DEIRDRE
'Pie in the sky' - broadcasting rights, 9 (November): 20–3

NÍ LONGAIN, MICHELLE
'Part-time workers and the law,' 8 (October): 19–23

NOLAN, PHILIP
'The transposition of the Electronic Commerce directive into Irish law,' 7 (September): 45–7

NORTH/SOUTH BUSINESS FORUMS, 1 (Jan/Feb): 7

NOVA CASE (ECJ). see multi-disciplinary partnerships (MDPs)

OBITUARIES
Hickey, Gerald, 3 (April): 57
Sweeney, James P., 3 (April): 58

O'BOYLE, CONAL
'Cork's rough justice,' 2 (March): 10–15
Gazette interviews see Gazette interviews

OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY. see health and safety

O'DRISCOLL, DENIS
'Friendly persuasion' - conciliation, 5 (June): 20–3

O'HALLORAN, BARRY
'Bridging the gap' - managing cash flow, 3 (April): 26–9
'Get up, stand up' - advocacy course, 9 (November): 24–7
'Sporting chance,' 5 (June): 8–11

OIREACHTAS WEBSITE, 7 (September): 15

O'MAHONY, CONOR
'No reservations' - register of reserved judgments, 6 (July/Aug): 33

O'MAHONY, MICHAEL
EC (Late Payments in Commercial Transactions) Regulations 2002, 7 (September): 3

PART-TIME WORKERS

PARTY-AND-PARTY COSTS. see taxation of costs
PEART, MICHAEL
appointment to High Court bench, 6 (July/Aug): 10–11 (P. Igoe), 6 (July/Aug): 14–17, 6 (July/August): 3 (President's message)

PENSIONS

PEOPLE AND PLACES
advocacy training course, 5 (June): 49
awards and presentations: European Law Firm of the Year 2001, 3 (April): 2; Irish Legal History Society, 1 (Jan/Feb): 55; medal of honour for Moya Quinlan, 1 (Jan/Feb): 56; Overend award, 1 (Jan/Feb): 57; Plunkett silver platter, 3 (April): 55; Tormey scholarship, 1 (Jan/Feb): 56
Calcutta Run, 3 (April): 54, 5 (June): 49
charity law report launch, 7 (September): 49
conveyancing documents launch, 1 (Jan/Feb): 55, 2 (March): 39
Council of the Law Society, 2001-02, 6 (July/August): 62
deads see also obituaries; Morrissey, Paddy, RIP, 6 (July/August): 65
Diploma in commercial law, 2 (March): 41
Diploma in e-commerce, 1 (Jan/Feb): 57, 6 (July/August): 65
District Court map, 4 (May): 50
Donegal Bar Association, 10 (December) 55
Dublin Solicitors Bar Association, 1 (Jan/Feb): 57
ECHR Bill 2001: Law Society conference, 10 (December) 54
ESSEBA meeting in Dublin, 9 (November): 59
Fine Gael solicitors dinner, 3 (April): 56
Fordham Summer Law School - dinner for US Supreme Court Justice S. O'Connor, 7 (September): 49
forensic accountancy firm: James Hyland & Co (Cork), 7 (September): 49
Galway University Foundation seminar, 10 (December) 54
Irish Society of International Law, 6 (July/August): 62
Irish Women Lawyers' Association, 6 (July/August): 63
judicial appointments see judicial appointments
Kilroys Solicitors website re-launch, 6 (July/August): 63
Lady Solicitors' Golf Society, 4 (May): 50, 10 (December) 54
Law Reform Committee-charity law report, 6 (July/August): 62
Law Societies of NI, Scotland, Ireland, England & Wales: presidents and secretaries meeting, 3 (April): 56
Law Society Negotiation Competition, 6 (July/August): 63
Law Society 150th anniversary, 1852-2002, 8 (October): 26–32 (Gazette supplement), 9 (November): 52–8
LRC report launches, 7 (September): 49
Magee College Summer Law Academy, 10 (December) 54
Mayo Solicitors' Bar Association, 2 (March): 41
Midland Bar Association, 6 (July/August): 64
moot court competitions, 3 (April): 55; Gael Linn, 10 (December) 53; Jessup, 4 (May): 51
National Ploughing Championships - Law Society stand, 9 (November): 59
obituaries see obituaries
open day at Blackhall Place, 6 (July/August): 64–5
parachute jump, 2 (March): 41
parchment ceremonies, 6 (July/August): 64–5
President's dinner, 1 (Jan/Feb): 56
rent control seminar, 4 (May): 50
retirements: Gordon Holmes, 6 (July/August): 64; Jim Donovan (Forensic Science Lab director), 8 (October): 8–9 rugby team, 1 (Jan/Feb): 57
SADSI guest speaker debate, 3 (April): 54
Sligo and Waterford video conference, 6 (July/August): 65
Sligo Bar Association, 6 (July/August): 63
Sligo courthouse refurbishing, 5 (June): 49
Society of Young Solicitors: Autumn 2001 conference, 2 (March): 41; joint conference with NI association, 3 (April): 54
Solicitors' accounts regulations 2001 seminars, 2 (March): 39, 3 (April): 55
Southern Law Association, 10 (December) 55
STEP annual conference, 6 (July/August): 63
Tipperary Bar Association, 6 (July/August): 41; Corrs, 5 (June): 50; Cypriot Supreme Court, 2 (March): 39, 3 (April): 54; Minister for Justice, John O'Donoghue, 3 (April): 56; Paul McGrath, 5 (June): 50; President Mary McAleese, 9 (November): 57–8; senior government figures, 10 (December) 53; Taoiseach Bertie Ahern, 9 (November): 52–4, 10 (December) 55
West Cork Bar Association, 10 (December) 55
PERSONAL INJURIES ASSESSMENT BOARD (PIAB), 4 (May): 3 (President's message)
Bacon report 'reinforces Law Society concerns,' 8 (October): 3
establishment, 6 (July/August): 7, 9 (November): 3 (President's message), 9 (November): 5
Law Society meetings, 1 (Jan/Feb): 34, 3 (April): 36, 6 (July/August): 41, 8 (October): 2–3, 8 (October): 35
task force, 5 (June): 31
warning from Law Society, 8 (October): 3
PERSONAL INJURIES LITIGATION. see also Personal Injuries Assessment Board
advertising by solicitors: Solicitors (Amendment) Act, 2002, 4 (May): 3 (President's message)
English approach to compensation (S. Gilhooly), 6 (July/Aug): 24–5
hospital fees: Crilly v Farrington (SC decision), 2 (March): 7 (letter)
MIAB report, 4 (May): 3 (President's message), 4 (May): 8 (K. Murphy)
reform: Law Society proposals, 8 (October): 51
solicitor deductions from settlements, 6 (July/August): 4 see also road traffic accidents
solicitors' work a 'valuable service' (K. Murphy), 10 (December): 3
whiplash: diagnosis and treatment (Dr A. Henry), 7 (September): 8–13
PERSONAL INJURY JUDGMENTS (E. HALL)
Boyne v Bus Atha Cliath/Dublin Bus, 11 April 2002, 10 (December): 42–5
Cassells v Marks and Spencer plc, SC, 30 July 2001, 3 (April): 42–3
Cawley v Foley, Supreme Court, 20 December 2001, 4 (May): 37–8
Fitzgerald v Treacy, High Court, 12 December 2002, 9 (November): 42–3
Furey v Suckau, Supreme Court, 26 April 2002, 7 (September): 38–40
Heaves v Westmeath Co Council, Circuit Court, 17 October 2001, 4 (May): 38–40
McMahon v Irish Biscuits Ltd, High Court, 28 January 2002, 6 (July/August): 49–52
Meehan v Clerkin, Supreme Court, 1 February 2002, 5 (June): 34
Murray v Millar, Circuit Court, 14 November 2001, 5 (June): 35–6
PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS
parallel imports: ECJ rulings (D. McCann), 5 (June): 24–7
PLANNING, see also environmental law
compliance with planning conditions, 6 (July/August): 45 (practice note)
new houses: exempted development, 10 (December): 40 (practice note)
Planning and Development Act, 2000, 1 (Jan/Feb): 50
POLLUTION CONTROL
air pollution, 1 (Jan/Feb): 49
IPPC licensing, 1 (Jan/Feb): 51
water pollution, 1 (Jan/Feb): 51
POSTAL SERVICES
EU directive, 9 (November): 48
PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE. see also discovery; litigation; rules of court
amendment of pleadings (S. Dodd), 1 (Jan/Feb): 24–7
PRACTICE NOTES
Children's Court: health board days, 7 (September): 37
Companies Office: registration of mortgages/charges - new Form C1, 1 (Jan/Feb): 40 (practice note)
criminal legal aid: fees- euro conversion, 1 (Jan/Feb): 41; interpreters' fees, 8 (October): 37
discrimination claims: time limits for notification and referral, 2 (March): 27
Euro changeover: Rules of the Superior Courts, 1 (Jan/Feb): 40
new building estates: indemnity re roads, services, 10 (December): 40
planning conditions, compliance with, 6 (July/August): 45
professional indemnity insurance, 8 (October): 36, 9 (November): 39
residential property tax, 4 (May): 33
separation or divorce: Revenue certificates in assurances between spouses, 1 (Jan/Feb): 41
Solicitors' (Amendment) Act, 1994, s. 68, 6 (July/August): 46
stamp duty: claw back for investors, 4 (May): 34; investors in new and second-hand property, 1 (Jan/Feb): 40
subpoenas, issuing of, 6 (July/August): 46
undertakings: doctor's fees, 6 (July/August): 46; VHI, 5 (June): 33, 9 (November): 40, 10 (December): 40
unfair terms in building contracts, 8 (October): 37
VAT changes: disposal of reversionary interest, 5 (June): 33

PRESIDENT OF THE LAW SOCIETY (2001-02: ELMA LYNCH)
A guide to the professional conduct of solicitors in Ireland (2nd ed), 6 (July/August): 3
judicial appointments: Courts and Court Officers Act, 2002, 4 (May): 3; Hon Mr Justice Michael Peart, 6 (July/August): 3
Law Society 150th anniversary, 1 (Jan/Feb): 3, 8 (October): 26
looking to the future, 9 (November): 3
members' subscriptions, 1 (Jan/Feb): 3
Motor Insurance Advisory Board report, 4 (May): 3
new conveyancing material, 1 (Jan/Feb): 3
Personal Injuries Assessment Board, 9 (November): 3
self-regulation, 6 (July/August): 3
solicitor-and-client fee deductions, 6 (July/August): 3

PRESIDENT OF THE LAW SOCIETY (2002-03: GERALDINE CLARKE)
media misrepresentation of solicitors (Gazette interview), 10 (December): 16–19

PROBATE, ADMINISTRATION AND TAXATION COMMITTEE, 6 (July/August): 43–5
practice notes, 1 (Jan/Feb): 40–1, 5 (June): 33 see also Practice notes
pre-Budget submission, 9 (November): 38
reports, 9 (November): 38

PROCUREMENT LAW. see public procurement

PRODUCT LIABILITY
strict liability: ECJ case law, 8 (October): 49

PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT
A guide to the professional conduct of solicitors in Ireland (2nd ed), 6 (July/August): 3 (President's message)

PROFESSIONAL INDEMNITY INSURANCE
practice notes, 8 (October): 36, 9 (November): 39

PROFESSIONAL INDEMNITY INSURANCE COMMITTEE
practice notes see professional indemnity insurance

PROFESSIONAL NEGLIGENCE
conveyancing: avoiding pitfalls (B. Gallagher), 10 (December): 10–15
exploitative litigation, 9 (November): 17
medical see medical negligence

PROSECUTION OF OFFENCES
Chief Prosecution Solicitor appointment, 6 (July/Aug): 35
delays in taking prosecutions, 3 (April): 21
duties of the prosecutor, 3 (April): 19
Statement of general guidelines for prosecutors (DPP, 2001): 'A game of high stakes' (E. Hall), 3 (April): 18–21

PUBLIC/PRIVATE PARTNERSHIPS
procurement law see public procurement
PUBLIC PROCUREMENT, 3 (April): 52
public/private partnerships (P. Daly), 5 (June): 43–7, 6 (July/August): 57–8
recent Irish developments, 10 (December): 49–51 (J. Gaffney)
SIAC Construction Ltd v Mayo Co Council (HC), 10 (December): 49–50
Sikorsky helicopter contract (B. O'Halloran), 4 (May): 10–13
standardisation of notices, 3 (April): 52

PUBLIC PROSECUTION SYSTEMS STUDY GROUP
report, 6 (July/Aug): 35

QUIGLEY, CONOR
'Enemy at the gates?' - locus standi for private applicants in EU courts, 5 (June): 5

RATING AND VALUATION
Valuation Act, 2001 (A. Clissmann), 3 (April): 2–3

REDMOND, MARY

REFUGEE LAW. see immigration and asylum

REGISTER OF RESERVED JUDGMENTS, 4 (May): 7, 6 (July/Aug): 33 (C. O'Mahony)

REGISTRAR'S COMMITTEE
practice notes, 6 (July/August): 46

RENT ALLOWANCES
protected tenants: new regulations, 7 (September): 4

RETIREMENT TRUST SCHEME (LAW SOCIETY), 1 (Jan/Feb): 5, 4 (May): 6

REVENUE. see taxation

ROAD TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS
hospital fees: Crilly v Farrington (SC decision), 2 (March): 7 (letter)
settlement awards deductions: Disciplinary Tribunal chairman 'lays down the law,' 6 (July/August): 4; Solicitors (Amendment) Act, 1994, s. 68, 6 (July/August): 4

ROTTERDAM CONVENTION
ratification, 3 (April): 52–3

ROYALTY RESALE RIGHTS
artists, 2 (March): 34–5

RULES OF COURT
Circuit Court Rules 2001, 1 (Jan/Feb): 6, 1 (Jan/Feb): 8 (letter)

SADSI (APPRENTICES PAGE)
advocacy training, 2 (March): 42
auditor's messages (M. Hayes), 1 (Jan/Feb): 58, 10 (December): 57
banking package, 8 (October): 51
Career Development Day 2002, 5 (June): 51, 6 (July/August): 66, 7 (September): 51
elections 2002, 9 (November): 61
Gaelic football, 2 (March): 42, 7 (September): 51
Gaeltacht weekend, 10 (December): 57
guest speaker debate, 4 (May): 53
minimum wage for trainees, 6 (July/August): 66
Nice Treaty, 8 (October): 51, 9 (November): 61
SAFETY. see health and safety

SERVICE OF DOCUMENTS
judicial and extrajudicial documents, 5 (June): 17

SETTLEMENT AWARDS
solicitor-and-client fee deductions, 6 (July/August): 3 (President's message)

SHANNON, GEOFFREY
'What price a clean break divorce now?' - T v T judgment, 10 (December): 20–5

SHEEHAN, LYNN
Eurlegal articles, 2 (March): 34–5, 4 (May): 46–7

SHIELS, DESSIE
'Fighting dirty' - exploitative litigation, 9 (November): 10–13

SINGLE CURRENCY
EU cross-border payments regulation, 9 (November): 49–50

SOCIAL WELFARE
rent allowances for protected tenants: new regulations, 7 (September): 4

SOLICITORS, see also legal profession; professional conduct; professional negligence
advertising see advertising by solicitors
costs see costs; taxation of costs
data protection legislation: implications for solicitors' firms (P. Lavery), 10 (December): 26–9
judicial appointments see judicial appointments

SOLICITORS' ACCOUNTS REGULATION
Law Society meetings, 2 (March): 5

SOLICITORS' ACCOUNTS REGULATIONS
Kennedy v Law Society of Ireland (SC, 20 Dec. 2001), 1 (Jan/Feb): 4
Law Society meetings, 5 (June): 31

SOLICITORS (AMENDMENT) ACT, 2002, 4 (May): 4–6 (A. Clissmann)

SOLICITORS' BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION

SOLICITORS (AMENDMENT) BILL, 1998, 1 (Jan/Feb): 35

SOLICITORS' MUTUAL DEFENCE FUND, 1 (Jan/Feb): 8 (letter)

SOLICITORS' UNDERTAKINGS
doctor's fees, 6 (July/August): 46
VHI see VHI undertakings

SOUTH AFRICA
Law Society commercial law course, 4 (May): 22–5
SPECIAL CRIMINAL COURT

time to decommission? (P. Igoe), 3 (April): 5

SPENCE, DEBORAH

'Environmental law developments in Ireland and future European developments'; 1 (Jan/Feb): 49-53

SPORTS

broadcasting rights, 9 (November): 20–3 (D. Ní Fhloinn); Television without frontiers directive, 10 (December): 51
law societies’ events see people and places
legal advisors (B. O’Halloran), 5 (June): 8–11
UEFA Champions League: selling of media rights, 10 (December): 51

STAMP DUTY

claw back for investors, 4 (May): 34 (practice note)
investors in new and second-hand property, 1 (Jan/Feb): 40

STATE AID

ECJ case law, 4 (May): 49

STATE FORENSIC SCIENTIST. see forensic science

STOCKWATCH

art investments (B. Weber), 10 (December): 38
dividends back in vogue (D. Killen), 9 (November): 37
economic recession and prospects for recovery (D. Fox), 1 (Jan/Feb): 30–1
global markets - 'will the summer bring sunshine?' (A. Murphy), 5 (June): 30
hedge-fund investment (B. Weber), 7 (September): 36
oil shocks for global economy (A. Murphy), 4 (May): 29
'Property or equities: which is best?' (R. Kelleher), 6 (July/Aug): 40
timing in picking investments (A. Murphy), 2 (March): 25
US economic recovery (A. Murphy), 3 (April): 35
value versus growth (D. Killen), 8 (October): 33

SUMMONS

witness summonses, 10 (December): 39

SUPREME COURT

computerisation, 3 (April): 36
'What should we expect from a modern Supreme Court?' (P. Igoe), 7 (September): 6–7

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

World Summit 2002, 1 (Jan/Feb): 53

T V T (SUPREME COURT)

'What price a clean break divorce now?' (G. Shannon), 10 (December): 20–5

TAX CLEARANCE CERTIFICATES

criminal legal aid, 9 (November): 38
criminal legal aid regulations, 8 (October): 37 (practice note)

TAXATION

audits: new Revenue code of practice, 6 (July/August): 43; solicitors' practices, 1 (Jan/Feb): 35
compensation awards (R. Grogan), 8 (October): 14–17
guidelines on seeking Revenue opinions, 6 (July/August): 43
requests for opinions: procedures, 6 (July/August): 43–5
residential property tax, 4 (May): 33 (practice note)
Revenue information services, 6 (July/August): 43
Revenue On-line Service (ROS), 4 (May): 32
tax briefing (Revenue Commissioners), 6 (July/August): 43–5
transactions requiring statutory clearance, 6 (July/August): 43
TAXATION OF COSTS
Casey v Mid-Cork Electrical Ltd: costs penalty imposed by taxing master, 2 (March): 27
costs ruling to be appealed: Johnston v Church of Scientology and others, 10 (December): 5
'Solicitors' costs and the client' (J. Flynn, Taxing Master), 6 (July/Aug): 18–23

TECHNOLOGY. see also e-commerce; Internet
computer-related crime: proposed framework decision, 9 (November): 49
Data Protection (Amendment) Bill, 2002 (D. Kelleher), 3 (April): 8–11
IT courses and workshops, 7 (September): 4
Land Registry electronic access service, 4 (May): 32
metadata cleaning (S. MacCann), 9 (November): 29–31, 10 (December): 9 (letter)
'next generation' Internet, 6 (July/August): 60
on-line legal materials (J. Furlong), 7 (September): 14–17
Revenue On-line Service (ROS), 4 (May): 32
spam e-mail: US Supreme Court ruling (P. Lambert), 2 (March): 21

TECHNOLOGY COMMITTEE
reports, 4 (May): 32

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
ECJ case law, 5 (June): 48

TEMPORARY WORKERS
agency workers: draft EU directive, 6 (July/August): 59
equal treatment draft directive, 10 (December): 52

THEFT
Criminal Justice (Theft and Fraud Offences) Act, 2001 (B. Wade), 8 (October): 10–13

TRADE MARKS
EC exhaustion of rights: Davidoff/Levis (M. Hickey), 2 (March): 35–6
parallel imports of repackaged products: recent ECJ rulings (D. McCann), 5 (June): 24–7
recent developments (ECJ case law), 2 (March): 38

UNFAIR BUILDING CONTRACTS, 1 (Jan/Feb): 35, 8 (October): 37 (practice note), 10 (December): 6–7 (P. Igoe)
High Court order, 1 (Jan/Feb): 5, 1 (Jan/Feb): 12–17 (P. Dorgan), 10 (December): 6–7 (P. Igoe)

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
economic recession (D. Fox), 1 (Jan/Feb): 30–1
spam e-mail: SC ruling (P. Lambert), 2 (March): 21

VALUATION. see rating and valuation

VALUE ADDED TAX (VAT)
disposal of reversionary interest: new VAT trap, 5 (June): 33 (practice note)

VII UNDERTAKINGS
practice notes, 5 (June): 33, 9 (November): 40, 10 (December): 40

VICTIMS OF CRIME
state compensation: EU green paper, 3 (April): 53

VIEWPOINT
court jurisdictions reform: working group (K. Murphy), 1 (Jan/Feb): 11
EC challenges: locus standi for private applicants in EU courts (C. Quigley), 5 (June): 5
justice requires more judges (K. Murphy), 2 (March): 9
Motor Insurance Advisory Body report (K. Murphy), 4 (May): 8
multi-disciplinary partnerships - Nova decision (ECJ) (K. Murphy), 3 (April): 6
'Selling the family silver is not an option for the profession' (Presidents of Law Societies), 6 (July/August): 10–11
Special Criminal Court: time to decommission? (P. Igoe), 3 (April): 5
Supreme Court - 'What should we expect from a modern Supreme Court?' (P. Igoe), 7 (September): 6–7
unfair terms in building contracts, 10 (December): 6–7 (P. Igoe)

WADE, BYRON
'Stolen moments' - Criminal Justice (Theft and Fraud Offences) Act, 2001, 8 (October): 10–13

WALSH, KEITH
'Family matters,' 4 (May): 26–8

WASTE, 1 (Jan/Feb): 51
ECJ case law, 9 (November): 51
electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE), 1 (Jan/Feb): 53; hazardous substances, 1 (Jan/Feb): 53; proposed directives, 9
(November): 48–9
hazardous waste, 1 (Jan/Feb): 50
landfills, 1 (Jan/Feb): 51
waste management, 1 (Jan/Feb): 50, 1 (Jan/Feb): 50–1

WATER POLLUTION, 1 (Jan/Feb): 51, 1 (Jan/Feb): 51

WEBER, BRIAN
art investments (stockwatch), 10 (December): 38
hedge-fund investment (stockwatch), 7 (September): 36

WITNESSES
summons/subpoena, 10 (December): 39

WOMEN IN THE LAW
Irish Women Lawyers' Association, 5 (June): 3, 6 (July/August): 63
TCD study launched, 4 (May): 6

WORKING GROUP ON COURT JURISDICTIONS, 1 (Jan/Feb): 11 (K. Murphy)